
 
 

 

 
Embassy Suites West Palm Beach - Central 
1601 Belvedere Rd. (2.2 miles from the convention center)                                                                                                                                                          
Relax in the sunshine at the Embassy Suites West Palm Beach - Central hotel, a conveniently located West Palm Beach hotel. Take the 
complimentary shuttle to Palm Beach International Airport, just over a mile away, and to downtown's CityPlace, Palm Beach's exclusive shopping 
and lifestyle center.  Settle in to a one- or two-room suite with everything you need for a convenient and comfortable stay at our hotel in West 
Palm Beach. Features include a sofa bed, dining/work table, microwave, mini-fridge, two flat-screen TVs, and WiFi. Start your day with a 
complimentary cooked-to-order breakfast each morning and, in the evenings, wind down with cocktails and snacks at the complimentary Evening 
Reception* before savoring delicious American cuisine in the relaxing atmosphere of the Atrium Restaurant.  Rely on this Palm Beach hotel's 
professional team to help plan successful events and meetings in the 18,000 sq. ft. of versatile event space. Choose between the grand ballroom 
for receptions of up to 400 guests or from an array of smaller meeting spaces for intimate boardroom meetings. Keep in touch at the 
complimentary BusinessLink™ Business Center featuring a variety of supportive professional services and equipment.  Take a dip in the crystal-clear 
pool, unwind in the whirlpool or sauna, or simply relax on the spacious sun deck enjoying the Florida sunshine. Stay active at the 24-hour fitness 
center that offers cardio and weight machines and free weights. 

 
Hilton West Palm Beach Headquarter Hotel 
600 Okeechobee Blvd. (Connected to the convention center)                                                                                                                                                                        
Whether conducting business, keeping up with a fitness routine or looking to spend quality time with your family, our Hilton hotel is here to make 
the most of your stay by offering the services you need, the amenities you expect, and the extras you deserve.  Relax in our modern guest rooms 
and suites. Enjoy city or pool views from floor-to-ceiling windows, plus a 55-inch HDTV, mini-fridge and free WiFi. We also have 43 suites in various 
sizes for your weekend getaway.  Spend a sunny afternoon at our outdoor, resort-style pool. Hear the breeze sweep the palm trees and let your 
biggest decision be which chaise lounge to choose. Cabanas are also available for your indulgence. Enjoy a tropical cocktail on the lush deck or 
poolside with our bar service.  Hilton West Palm Beach is home to Manor, serving farm-to-fork dishes with seasonal ingredients. Order your 
favorite beer from Galley and head for the outdoor palm deck to enjoy Florida's beautiful weather. The hotel has room service and a convenience 
shop for any craving. 
 
 

Hyatt Place West Palm Beach / Downtown 
295 Lakeview Ave. (0.6 miles from convention center)                                                                                                                                                                      
At Hyatt Place West Palm Beach Downtown we do things differently. We combine style, innovation and 24/7 convenience to create a perfectly 
seamless stay with every modern comfort you deserve. At our business casual hotel in West Palm Beach, FL you'll enjoy roomy rooms, warm 
hospitality, and all of the essentials you need to keep your daily routines rolling. So you never have to settle for any place less than Hyatt Place. 
Spacious and inviting rooms: Roomy rooms with plush Hyatt Grand Beds®, Cozy Corner Sofa Sleeper and 42” flat screen TV.  Casually chic social 
environment: Open concept Gallery with stylish lounging areas and Coffee to Cocktails Bar.  24/7 dining options: Savor freshly prepared meals 
any time day or night or grab n’ go items from the Gallery Market.  Convenient location: Enjoy easy access to many local business, colleges and 
the Palm Beach International Airport.  Meeting and event space: Host a reception, board meeting, or reunion in our 1,875 square feet of event 
space.  Near popular attractions: Discover exciting nearby attractions, like Kravis Center, Clematis Street, CityPlace and Palm Beach Zoo. 

 
Marriott West Palm Beach  
1001 Okeechobee Blvd. (0.5 miles from convention center)                                                                                                                                                                        
Emerge yourself into our West Palm Beach story as you step into a picturesque paradise at West Palm Beach Marriott. Featuring our newly 
redesigned lobby experience offering modern spaces with contemporary designs. Our sophisticated accommodations are minutes from white 
sands and sparkling Atlantic waters. Palm Beach Convention Center, CityPlace shopping center and Kravis Center for the Performing Arts are within 
reach. Take advantage of our local area shuttle for the best shopping and dining in the city, and schedule complimentary shuttle service to and 
from PBI airport. Visit Bistro Ten Zero One to indulge in meals with herbs and vegetables grown in our garden. Enjoy complimentary Wi-Fi 
throughout the hotel, stay in shape at our 24-hour fitness center, and soak up the sun at our outdoor pool. Our hotel offers over 18,000 square feet 
of event space and a tropical courtyard designed for unique events ideal for weddings, receptions and conferences. Begin crafting your story at 
West Palm Beach Marriott today. 


